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EDITORIAL
PleasereadtheAGM calling notice, themembership renewal form andthecommittee nomination form enclosed

with this Newsletter. There is acommitteevacancyasWilf Firth hasretired.
Since the last Newsletter, NL62, Membersenjoyed anexcellent in-person Christmas lunch and aZoom talk. NL.62

wassuccessfully distributed digitally andwe hopemoreMemberswill choosethis method in the future (seebelow).
Thank you to all who havesentcontributions or havegiven talks. Do not worry; all will bepublishedor continued

asspaceallows.
The committee wishes all membersa happy andhealthy 2022.
I amrunning low on articles for the Newsletter andamcertain that manyMembershaveinteresting tales to tell so

pleasewrite themup andsendthemtome. Don’t beshyabout the writing; it’s the editor’s job to polish the piecebefore
printing. Sendyour contributions to the Editor, Chris Fararaat cjfarara@gmail.com or by post to 24 Guildown Road,
Guildford, Surrey, GU2 4EN. Phone01483825955.Note new e-mail address.

IMPORTANT NOTE
If you did not respondto the requestsin NL61/63 andwould prefer to receive theNewsletter by e-mail ONLY

pleaselet the secretary, Dick Poole, know at secretaryhawkercommittee@gmail.com. OverseasMembers are requestedto
seriously consider thee-mail option aspostageis very expensive.

However, astheAssociation sendsimportant information andremindersonly by e-mail it is in everyone’s interests
to ensurethat thesecretary hasyour e-mail address.

PROGRAMME FOR 2022
WednesdayFebruary 9th Robin Trewinnard-Boyle - ‘F-35B Flight Tests andSeaTrials’.
WednesdayMarch 9th AngelaBailey - ‘Frank Murphy, HawkerTest Pilot’.
WednesdayApril 13th Annual GeneralMeeting followed by entertainmentTBA.
WednesdayMay 11th TBA
WednesdayJune8th SummerBarbecue at theHawker Centre.
WednesdayJuly 13th TBA
WednesdayAugust 10th TBA
WednesdaySept tba Visit to FarnboroughAir SciencesTrust

Angela Bailey is FrankMurphy’s daughterandhasresearchedFrank’slife. Robin Trewinnard-Boyle hada long and
varied career in theRoyal Navy in engineeringandflying, including the SeaHarrier andHarriers GR7 andT10. He also
participated in the UK F-35B operational flight testingat NAS PaxRiver andat sea.Sir Donald Spiers is organising avisit
to theInstitute of Aviation Medicine centrifugeaspart of theFAST outing.
General note. It is planned that meetingswill beboth live andby Zoom but maybeaffected by the Covid situation, asmay
the barbecueandFAST visit. Memberswill bekept informed by e-mail (as long asthe Secretaryhasyour address!)

HAWKER P.1121
This wasavery advancedMach 2 fighter project of the 1950s,companyfunded until the 1957 Sandysdefence

white papermadeit clear theprospectsof its adoption for theRAF weregone.A prototype, to be poweredby the mighty DH
Gyron turbojet, waswell underway at thetime, mostof the fuselageandonewing bring built. Having beenin storagefor
many yearsat the RAF MuseumDuxford, theseassemblieshavebeendeclared surplus to requirements. On behalf of the
Association our Chairmanhassubmitted an‘expression of interest’ andis working closely with the BrooklandsMuseum
managementand trusteesto bring the remains back to Surrey.

FIRST UK F-35BLOST
A UK F-35B (ZM152) waslost whenperforming a Ski Jumplaunch from HMS QueenElizabeth participating in

NATO exercise‘SteadfastDefender’ on May 27 2021off thecoastof Portugal. Theaircraft failed to accelerateto flight
speedandtoppled off the bow end into the sea.The pilot ejected safely andwasrescuedand the aircraft waseventually
recovered from the seabed. The causeof the crash hasnot beenreleasedbut it hasbeensuggestedthat an intake blank or
weathercover mayhavebeeningested.There goes£100million of taxpayers’ money! A video of the incident found its way
onto the internet (Google UK F-35 crash). The photographer hasbeenarrested.



RAF HAWK T1sRETIRE EARLY ?
It hasbeenreported that the 76 strongHawk T1 fleet, at RAF Leeming and RNASCuldrose, is to be retired on

March 31st2022, leaving just 28T2s atRAF Valley. Apparently ‘synthetic training’ will augmenttheT2 capability. TheRed
Arrows T1swill continueuntil 2030 if enoughfinancial sponsorshipcanbeobtained.

HUNTER XL623
Paul Rashreports…
Nothing useful hasbeendoneat Dunsfold sinceOctober 23rd whentheMarvel Film Companymovedusoff our

stand. Although they haveleft, we still haveto move the fuselageandtrailer back whenweatherpermits. A newnose
undercarriage door and afuselage accessdoor are beingworked at Brooklands. The team is ready to restart.

G-HAWK
G-HAWK’s own wing in its final configuration hasbeenreceivedat Brooklands from BAE Systems.Its last job

with BAES wason anon-flying publicity ‘mock-up’ of aproposedIndian Hawk variant with leading edgeslats,andis
painted in acolourful red, white andgreenlivery. It hasfive pylons andwingtip missile launchers.In duecourseit will be
painteddark blue to matchthe restof theaircraft, with theslatsremoved.It will befitted to G-HAWK carrying apair of
Sidewinders.

HAWKER HURRICANE - DISPELLINGHISTORICAL MYTHS
OnNovember 10th StephenPhilpott addressed thirty Members live andtwenty by Zoom on the enduring fallacy

that theSupermarineSpitfire ‘won’ TheBattle of Britain’ (BoB) andthat it waspre-eminentthroughoutWW 2. Hewas
introduced by our Chairman,Chris Roberts,who said that after working for theMoD Stephenjoined BAe at Kingston in
1989 asanoperational analyst andmarket researcher.There his belief that the Hurricane wasundervalued relative to the
Spitfire by ‘historians’ led him to researchtheRAF servicehistory of the type seekingoriginal data:National RecordsOffice
material, Squadronhistorical records,pilots’ log books andsoon. His book, ‘Hawker Hurricane - Defenderof theSkies‘,
wasthe outcomeof his studiescomparing thecombat recordsof theHurricane andSpitfire

Stephenstarted by stating somebasic fact about the Hurricane. It waseasyto build using the simplemanufacturing
techniquesdevelopedby Hawker for their very successful‘beautiful biplanes’. The Spitfire wasmorecomplex with a
modern stressedskin airframe, less robust than that of the Hurricane, not able to sustain asmuch battle damageandnot so
easily repairable. The Spitfire also neededamoreprotracted test anddevelopmentprogrammeresulting in fewer aircraft
being available in theSummerof 1940. 1,715 Hurricanesflew with fighter Commandduring the BoB, manymore thanall
other fighters combined. This superiority in numbersled to the outcomeof the BoB: actual enemylossescredited to
Hurricanes661; to Spitfires 518 (56%:44%).

The Hurricane fought in 33 campaignsin theatresfrom the ‘phoney’ war in Franceto Yugoslavia via theNorth
African desert, the defenceof Malta, southernEurope, theMiddle East,eastAfrica, Russia,Singapore, JavaandBurma, to
namebut the mainones.In contrast theSpitfire didn’t leaveBritain until 1942. In theFar EastHurricanes wereoperational
for 3 years8 months, the Spitfire 1 year11 months.

Over WW2 looking at air combatonly, actual enemylossesto the Hurricane were1427, to the Spitfire 1732; whilst
Hurricanes lost were 1631,Spitfires lost were 1822, ‘showing’ superior results for theSpitfire. But doesit? Stephen
contendedthat this wasnot a fair comparison becausethe Hurricane wasnot used in the air combat role after 1942 whereas
theSpitfire wasuntil theendof thewar. So if you exclude resultspost 1942 theHurricane is still responsiblefor 1427 actual
enemylossesbut the Spitfire count reducesto 1258.

After his talk Stephenansweredquestionsfrom the floor before being thanked by SpeakerSecretary, Frank
Rainsborough.

This talk is available to memberson You-Tube. There weresomeproblems with the soundrecording but most is
satisfactory. Copies of Stephen’s book can be obtained from the author at 19 AndrewsClose,Epsom,Surrey. KT174EXfor
£19.99. Phone07986764408, e-mail stphphlptt@aol.com.
Editor’s comments.

Wemust rememberthat theHurricane was,asStephenpointed out, essentially of anearlier generation so its
successrate is evenmore remarkable. The conservative and practical Cammchoseto retain his simple, rugged, tubular steel
structure for his first production monoplaneusing theexisting skills of theHawker workforce, whereasMitchell embraced
the new, initially troublesomein manufacture,stressedskin construction techniqueconcentrating on achieving high
performance.The result, fortunately for theUnited Kingdom, wasthat theRAF had two fine complementaryfighters in
sufficient numberswhen they were needed.Subsequentlythe Spitfire wasconsiderably developed throughout WW2 while
Camm‘sHurricane successors,theTyphoon andTempest, weremodern stressedskin designswith, in the caseof the
Tempest,thinner (elliptical) wings.

THE GREAT TRANS-ATLANTIC AIR RACE 1919- PART 2
David Hassard’saccountis continued from NL59.….

On8th May threeof theUS Navy flying boatsleft Long Island for Halifax, Nova Scotia,on their way to Newfoundlandbut



NC 4 developed engine trouble andput down 80miles out to sea,taxying through the night to reachanaval baseat Cape
Cod. The other two reachedHalifax andthree dayslater, with replacementpropellers andbetter weather, took someseven
hours to reach thesouth side of Newfoundland and the narrow inlet of TrepasseyBay where theymanagedto survive
difficult landings,avoiding the manyfloating ice blocks in the gusting40 knot winds . Their Atlantic attemptwassupported
up by a hundredUSNavy ships, including support vesselswhich hadbeenwaiting for them in TrepasseyBay. In contrast to
the small British teamssitting it out in the badweather, theUS Navy wasbanking on better weather, sooner, by taking a
moresoutherly route, stopping in theAzores andthenflying on to Lisbon.

After eight daysat seathe Handley pageV/1500 bomberwasoff-loaded at St John'son 10thMay for an80mile rail
journey to Harbour Gracewhere the only relatively flat land long enoughhadbeenleased.The Vickers teamarrived at St
John'sthree dayslater, Alcock andBrown finding rooms with Hawker and Raynhamat the CochraneHouseHotel. They had
two weeksto find a500 yd field before their aircraft arrived. The following dayNC 4 left CapeCod for Halifax andthenext
morning for Newfoundland,hoping it would not be too late to join theother two on their Atlantic attempt.

The third contenderto be eliminated before evengetting to the start wasthe Bolton PaulAtlantic which crashed
taking off on atest flight whenoneof the two 480hp Napier Lion enginescut out. The only other Napier Lion powered
contenderwasthesingle-engineAlliance Seabirdwhich wastest flying from Napier’s Acton airfield in London. The Seabird
pilot andnavigator werehousedin a roomy enclosedcabin in the rear fuselagebut the pilot wasonly able to seedirectly
forward by putting his headout of the triangular sidewindows.

A surpriseon the15th of May was thearrival at St John'scricket field of theUS Navy airship C5 after a record25
hour 50minutes1,177mile non-stopflight from NewYork. It wastied down with earthanchorssatisfactory for 20 mile an
hour winds andthe crew went off for a restwhilst theground party organisedrefuelling the192 ft long, twin-engine machine
with a55 miles per hour cruising speed.Unfortunately, thewind picked up and100 sailors struggled to control the swaying
airship. When gustsreached60miles per hour the rip panel cord waspulled to deflate the ship. The cord broke asdid the
mooring cablessoC5 waswildly blown away. Two ground crew jumped out before the airship slammedback down andthe
control car broke away. Now much lighter the envelopedisappearedout to seain the gusting winds. Harry Hawker quipped
that theyhad“flown it all theway from New York andit is now dipsydoodling on its way to Ireland without asoul on
board“.

That sameday, further south in TrepasseyBay, NC1 and NC3madeunsuccessfultake-off attempts in high winds
and heavy seaswhich threatened to damagethe aircraft. WhenNC4 appearedoverhead the planned departure was
abandonedin the hopeof better weatherthe next day. On 16th of May the threeNC flying boatswereprovisioned but NC1
andNC3 refused to leave the choppy water. NC4 landed back whilst equipment, sparefuel, water andfloor planks were
unloadedfrom the other aircraft, together with anenginemechanic.By 5.36pm all threewereon their way to theAzores but
in the dark they broke formation letting the fasterNC4 go ahead.

The US Navy support shipswerealready strungout acrosstheAtlantic at 50 mile intervals, in radio contact to aid
navigation, for local weather reports and to provide anemergencyresponseif needed. After 15 hoursNC3 wascompletely
lost. The crew, believing they wereneartheAzores andnot wanting to the hit amountain in the thickening fog, alighted to
usetheir radio compassdirection finder, not realising until the last momentthat theapparently flat seahad12-ft waves.NC3
plunged into awave, soaredup and crasheddown suffering considerable damageand severely injuring three of the crew.
From the surface their SOSmessagesdid not reach the rescueships. The crew’s extreme ordeal went on throughout the night
andthe next day asthey struggled to taxi towards theAzores on oneengine. NC1 did asimilar thing; badly battered, with
onewing dragging in the waterand just oneenginerunning, the aircraft taxied along with soaking-wet crewmenout on the
other wing for balance.Luckily after 5 hours all six of the crew wererescuedin the heavyseasby asmall Greek tramp ship.
In contrast, NC4 averaging 90 knots, contacted eachdestroyer in turn before the crew becamedisoriented in fog andthe
aircraft enteredaspiral dive. Recovering, shallow water wasseenthrough a gap in the fog andadescentmadeto 50ft below
the fog when the islands of Flores andthenFaial werespotted.NC4 alighted in Horta harbour, 180miles short of their Ponta
Delgrado target, but safely in theAzores after 15 hours in theair.

Having patiently waited so long, Hawker’s andRaynham’s teamsweredeterminednot to let theAmericans befirst
across.On 18th May, two dayssince theNCs left, they studied the weatherforecastsandpreparedtheir aircraft evenmore
carefully than usual. By noon the weatherin Newfoundland wasgood andboth teamsdecided tomake their attempt despite
theAtlantic weatherforecast of “not yet favourable but possible”. In everydaysuits andties but with extra jerseysandthen
their immersion suitsHawker andMckenzie Grieve climbed into their opencockpit with mail bags,mapsandnavigation
equipment, flares andsmokebombs,andsufficient sandwiches,hot drink flasks, chocolatesandbrandy for 3 days.At 3:15
Hawker lined up diagonally acrossthe field, to compensatefor the wind direction, andwavedaway the chocks. The
undercarriagespreadto its extremewith theweight of fuel. TheAtlantic lifted off just clear of the fenceat thefar lower end
of the field andafter a3 minute steadyclimb crossedover St John's.Hawker andMcKenzie Grieve could seeRaynham’s
aircraft at the water’s edgesurroundedby a large crowd andwere delighted to havegot away before him - although
Raynhambelieved hecould give Harry a threehour start andstill win. At 1,500 feet Harry jettisonned the undercarriage,
reducing wind resistanceandthe weight by 450 pounds. In another5 minutes they wereat 4,000ft andstill climbing to get
above a fog bank.

Back at Quidi Vidi the crowd were pushedback asthe Raymor’s engine waswarmed up. Fred RaynhamandFax
Morgan climbed aboardandstarteda take-off run down thenarrow strip, despiteapartial tailwind. After 300 yardsthe



Raymor, still on the ground, hit abump, rosesteeply andplummeted100 ft to earth, buckling the undercarriage,then
skiddedon, to noseabruptly into soft ground at the endof thefield. Raynhamclimbed out but Morgan, with his artificial
leg, had to be extricated andhadface injuries. Before any secondattempt theaircraft would needsignificant repairs, a
replacement engine and a newundercarriage.

For the first 4 ½ hours in the Sopwith Atlantic KennethMcKenzie Grieve took sextantreadingsto check his dead-
reckoning navigation beforeheavycloud banksandrain squalls reducedvisibility. It wasbitterly cold in thedark at 10,000
feet, MackenzieGrieve getting frostbite in his fingers with his glovesoff to usethesextantandto free thecollar of Hawker’s
immersion suit which wasrising up andstrangling him. After 5 hours the temperatureof the radiator water wasrising
rapidly, remaining constantly high for another2 hours.Hawker concluded that someforeign matter musthavebeenclogging
the filter in the enginewater cooling systemsoheswitched off the engineanddived steeply to clear it - that seemedto work.
WhenMackenzie Grieve finally got a gapin the cloud to measuretheir drift against the wavesherealised that unexpectedly
strong northerly winds must havetaken them150miles south of their plannedcourse,which Hawker corrected.
To becontinued.

FROM GRADUATE TO EARLY RETIREMENT - Part 1 FLIGHT DEVELOPMENT
Your editor, Chris Farararecallshis life with Hawker….
I hadalways beeninterested in aircraft; oneof my earliest memories is sitting in apush-chair in 1941, agedabout

three,andtelling my mother that theaeroplaneflying over wasaWellington. I felt quite affronted whenshesaid “Don’t be
silly, you can’t possibly know that”. But I did becauseI hadbeengiven alargepicture book of British aircraft for Christmas
andtheWellington wasin it. This interest wasnurtured by my father, anautomobile engineer, at that time teaching
servicemenabout enginesat the ChelseaCollege of Aeronautical andAutomobile Engineering, whomademecardboard cut-
out aircraft modelsand, later, apseudoMeccanoset, the original being unobtainable in wartime England. So, whenI came
to choosea careerpath in the 1950s, it had to beaeronautical engineering.

There were few places to do a degreecoursethen, just three in London: Imperial College, QueenMary College and
NorthamptonCollege London. My ‘A’ levels weren’t goodenoughfor thefirst, thesecondwouldn’t takemesoNCL it was.
I enjoyedmy time at what would soonbecomethe City University. In thosedaysgraduateswere soughtby the companies
who visited the colleges to assessthestudentsandpresent their employment case.I wasinvited by de Havilland andHawker
Aircraft to seetheir facilities andbe interviewed by senior engineeringstaff. Paul Boonewasacontemporaryandtogether,
in sometrepidation, we went to Kingston to beseenby Roy Chaplin who wasvery welcoming andkind. He took uson a
tour of the factory which, asmy holiday job hadbeenat theextensiveVickers factory at Weybridge, left mewondering
where the restof it was! However, what grabbedour attention wasthe sight of astrangelittle secretaeroplanewith bent
down wings,which, Roy told us,would take-off andland vertically. That did it for me.We weretold that theywantedusso I
went hometo await the letter of offer.

Next weekI hadmy DH visit andwasoffered aplace in the flight test instrumentation department,receiving a letter
soonafterwards - but nothing from Kingston. Frustrated I phonedPersonnelandaskedif Hawker wantedme. “Oh, didn’t we
tell you?(Blunder number1) yesof coursewedo” they replied. So, in July 1960 I joined theApprentice Training School
whereI had to fill in a form in which onequestionwaswhereI thought I would eventually like to work; I answeredFlight
Development. After a few weeksin the School I wasgivenmy programmeof departmentsto sample- there wasno flight
Development. (Blunder number2). The Supervisor told meit wastoo late changethe programmebut when I wasat
Dunsfold I wasto go andseeFred Sutton, the Chief Flight Development Engineer, andaskif hewould take mein for a
couple of weeks.This I did andFred agreed.The office wason theground floor of the control tower, andin an adjacentpre-
fabricated hut, with the testpilots upstairs. I really enjoyedmy time thereso I askedFred if hewould like to takemeon full
time in duecourseandtomy delight hesaid “yes”.

In theSummerof 1961, aged23, I drove down to Dunsfold from Esherto start my first proper job, at £18per week.
I went into thePersonneloffice in theold parachutebuilding andsaid I wasChris Fararareporting for duty. This causedthe
clerk to start frantically thumbing throughfiles in acabinetfinally sayingthat theydidn’t know I wascoming andthat
“Kingston nevertells usanything”. (Blunder number3). As I knew the layout of Dunsfold I wassenton myway to find
Flight Development in its newoffices at thewest endof theProduction Hangar.

The familiar faceswerestill there: AmbroseBarber, Alan Gettings,Brian Beaumont,andCharlie Phillips. Ambrose
andAlan coveredaerodynamics(stability andcontrol andperformance) while Brian andCharlie did systems
(electrics/avionics andhydraulics andfuel/powerplant) but therewereno harddivisions. New to mewere Eric Ellis in a
wheel chair (causedby a motorcycle racing crashon the Isle of Man) who did analysisandPeterWreford-Bush (Flight
Technician Dunsfold), aHawker manreturned from Canadairwherehehadworked on flight testing the Sabre.Soonwe
were joined by anothergraduate,RussFairchild. Ambrose wasgiven the job of mentoring me in thewaysof the department
andteachingmepractical flight testing, very different from the theory taughtat university. AmbroseandI got on very well
together andI count myself very lucky to havehadhim asmymentor and friend. The departmentwascompleted by two
young womantrace readers,a recordsclerk, Bill Dix, andFred’s secretary, Janet.It wasavery youthful andhappyoffice
with lots of reparteeandgood naturedfun; andwhat awonderful place to work, deepin the Surrey countryside in the most
beautiful surroundings- with aeroplanes!Bill Bedford wasnowChief Test Pilot, HughMerewetherhis deputy, with Duncan
SimpsonandDavid Lockspeiser asproduction test pilots. Altogether a really good, small andenthusiastic teamled by the



reservedandundervalued(except by the pilots) Fred Sutton.A retired naval officer hewastechnically astutebut not
comfortable managingpeople, leaving that to Peter.

We worked closely with the Experimental Hangarunder the Manager, Len HearseyandForemen,Alan Wigginton
andBert Hayward, the Instrumentation Departmentrun locally by JohnWeekesunder ‘Jumbo’ Betteridge and the Bristol
enginereps,JohnVowles andMike Chittendenwho married oneof our trace readers,Brenda. TheSeniorAir Traffic
Control Officer wasBertie Coopmanwho alwaysgot thepilots homeexactly on time by continually updating their ETAs.

Eachof the flight test engineerswasallocated oneof the test aircraft so that hebecamefamiliar with it. Ambrose’s
wasXP836, thesecondP.1127, so I assistedhim on that one. I soonhadmy own P.1127, XP976. We hadto fill in the CAT
(condition of aircraft for test) form andtake it over to Experimental so they could preparetheaircraft in the required
engineering andexternal storesconfiguration, fuel statewhich wecalculated basedon hovering performanceusing current
atmosphericdata, instrumentation recorder fit (A13 andCID paper trace andAOP automatic observer panelof
photographeddial instruments) and soon.We also had to inform Instrumentation which parametershad to be recorded. The
pilot’s briefing notewascompiled from the flight test requirementsfrom Kingston specialists, the load sheetandthe
clearancedocuments(RDA13 andRDA94). We satdown with the testpilot (TP) ashetransferred the testdetails to his
paper roll kneepad.

When theaircraft wasreadywecollected the FAF (flight adjustmentform), which declaredthe stateof theaircraft,
from Experimental and took it to the pilot andhadafinal talk aboutany last minute changes,including updatedVTO and
hover fuel states.We had to weigh the aircraft on thescalesin the Production hangarbefore andafter flight to crosscheck
with the instrumentation fuel counter. In theearly daysof VTOL wefilmed every take-off, hover andlanding with a 16mm
Bolex cameraandhadour departmentalbrown Austin vandown by thegrid for radio contact with thepilot throughout the
test. It wasalso necessary,for correcting performancedata, to measurethe outside air temperaturewith awhirling arm
thermometer, obtain the atmospheric pressurewith analtimeter andmeasurethe wind speedwith a hand-held anemometer,
nearthe grid. We recorded this dataon apro-forma on which we noteddetails of the flight asit happened,including
stopwatch times of cardinal eventssuchas:enginestart, full travel control checks,wheelsoff ground, manoeuvresandtouch
down.After theflight andachatwith the TPwewould do a formal debrief with him, andhewould then write up anarrative
report from his knee-padnotes.Postflight JohnWeekswould remove the recordersandtake themto his laboratory to
unload the paperandfilm spools andprocessthem. Hewould call uswhen they weredry andwewould collect them and
take themto our office for analysis. We hadafilm reading box for theAOP andcardboardscaleswe hadmadefrom the
trace calibrations provided by Instrumentation. The paper rolls were stretchedout on our desksandwe comparedthe record
with our stopwatch times andthe debriefs andnoted anyunserviceableparametersfor Instrumentation to fix. The pilots,
especially HughMerewether, would often look through thetraceswith usaswould the local Bristol enginepeopleand
visiting engineerMichael Miles.

Full analysis followed, sometimeswith Kingston specialists present;Robin Balmer, DaveReesandTrevor Jordan
might be there to review andcollect urgent data,after which we would analysethe recordsfrom the seriesof flights and
preparea formal report, aFlight Development Note (FDN). In thosedaysthe morecomprehensiveFlight Development
Reports (FDRs) were often prepared by the TPswith our assistance.This waspre-photocopier soall reports were typed on
translucentpaperwith yellow ‘carbon’ paperface-upbehind to give a printable sheeton blue-print machines- very difficult
to correct. Thanks to Paul Rashwe haveall theseold reports at Brooklands, together with the 16mmmovie films…and the
camera.During the P.1127 testing Ralph Hooper would comedown to seehow his project wasgetting on andto observeany
developmentproblems with us,down by the grid.

For spinning trials we hadsimple telemetry in ahut on theairfield equippedwith an instrument panel for asafety
TP to monitor altitude and to help theairborne TP identify spin direction if this wasunclear. Telemeteredaircraft data
(control positions, rotation rates,altitude etc) weredisplayed continuously on penandpaperreadoutsfor simultaneous
monitoring by the FT engineers.It wasrecorded for later analysis.

PeterWreford-Bush’s equivalent at Kingston wasNigel Money (Flight Technician Kingston), anotherreturnee
from Canada,Avro Canadain this case,wherehehadworked on the designof the CF105Arrow. He eventually joined
Flight Development andpreparedthe flight test programmes,instrumentation lists andmonthly summaryreports which I
helpedhim with. I learnedmuch from him andwhenhe later returned to Kingston I took over asHeadof Flight
Programmes.

Onewinter when I wasat homewith ‘flu’ Ambrose phonedto say that Fred hadaskedthe office if anyonewanted
to go to Germanyfor threemonthsto work with theDornier flight test teamon their Do.31 VTOL transport programme
being donein partnership with deHavilland. Nobody hadvolunteered so Ambroseadvisedmeto call Fred asapif I wanted
to go. My wife washappyso I called andgot the job. TheDornier story will haveto wait for anothertime.

WhenFolland wastakenover by HSA, Gnat Trainer final assemblywasmoved to Dunsfold togetherwith their
flight development (and production) people, who werehousedin Nissenhits to the westof the Experimental hangar, to run
their testGnatsandejection seattrials Meteor flown by their test pilots led by Mike Oliver. In duecourseFred’s department,
which now included Colin Wilson, wasmergedwith the Folland people in theNissenhutswith Fred in charge,Folland’s
JohnLewendonasHeadof Flight Test Operations(FTO) andPeterWreford-Bush asHeadof flight Test Instrumentation
(FTI). Most of weHawker engineerswere in FTO with Folland’s Ron Cooper, PeterAmos, Eric Crabbeandotherswhose
namesescapeme.Also RegSmyth from Kingston joined mein Flight Programmes. To be continued.



FIRST TWO-SEATER HARRIER EXERCISE ON A SHIP by JohnFarley
Originally publishedin ‘Harrier Communique’No.8, Winter 1974.
I wasparticularly frightened. Robbie Roberts(HSA Kingston SalesExecutive) knew it too - hewaswith meat the

time
I wastrying to get on board the Indian Navy Carrier Vikrant. The weatherwasnot too bad; therewaslow cloud and

at low level thevisibility wasdecidedly murky, only aboutamile in ahumid sub-tropical hazeover thesea.In aHarrier of
course,aswe alwayssay, you canslow down and visibility on theapproachto land is nothing like the problem to a Harrier
pilot asit is to the pilot of anormal high performancejet. Alas, at the time, Robbie andI werenot in aHarrier but in an
Indian taxi, streaking through thenarrow crowded streetsof Bombay’s dockland. The causeof my fear wasthat on several
occasionsthe young lad driving ususedonly the horn when I wasabsolutely certain that operation of the steering wheel and
brakes wasneeded.

Onceon the ship, though, we werequickly engrossedin details of planning the Harrier operations which were to
takeplaceeight weekslater. A meetingwasheld with the ship’s officers andtheengineering,administrative andflying
control aspectswerequickly dealt with. All that remainedwasaperiod on theflight deck whereit wasdecidedwhat
markings would bepainted on thedeck. In theendwe settled for acentre line two feet wide down the axial length of the
deck, awhite line acrossthe bowsof the ship for the ‘nozzles down’ cueandadotted line down the starboardsideof the
deck, parallel with the centre line, for useasa ‘wing tip safety line’ behindwhich all parkedaircraft, menandequipment
would bepositioned while ashort take-off (STO) wasin progress.More of theselines later asideasabout themturned out to
beamost important new aspectresulting from the subsequentflying.

The Harrier to be usedwasthe Hawker Siddeley ownedtwo seatdemonstrator registeredG-VTOL. It wasfitted
with the Rolls-Royce Pegasus11, the21500 lb thrust enginecurrently in servicewith theRAF andUSMC Harriers. It wasto
be the first time that the longer andheavier two-seaterhadbeenflown from aship. Therefore, in our meetingswith the
Indian Navy, Robbie andI hadbeenat somepains to point out that we only hadestimatesof our performance from Vikrant
andthat it would require cautious testflying, rather thanasimple salesdemonstration, allowing us to establish whatweights
wecould lift from what deckruns in thehot monsoonconditions off the Indian coast in July.

The ferry flight to India wasuneventful, the route beingDunsfold, Naples,Akrotiri, Tehran, Kuwait, Masirah,
Bombay. The ground crew followed along eachleg in a Hawker Siddeley 748. In Bombay the teammet themonsoons,an
intensity of rainfall that someoneusedto shopping in Woking cannotbeexpectedto comprehend.Sufficient to say that
although theHarrier arrived at Bombayonly 20 minutes late on theplans laid two monthsearlier, we wereaday late arriving
at Cochin, the Indian Navy baseon thesouthwest tip of India. The delaymeantthat the two daysallowed for work-up flying
from theairfield prior to going on boardVikrant hadto beshrunkto a single day. I didn’t mind this but it washardon
CaptainTahiliani, theDirector of Air Staff Division, Indian Navy, who wasto fly in the rearseat.SincetheCaptainhadnot
previously flown theHarrier it meantthat hehadto train very intensively to reachthe standardnecessaryfor him to control
theaircraft himself in the confined environmentof the deck.

The morning of the first day allocated to the ship dawnedhot andhumid but fine andthe short flight out to the ship
with avertical landing (VL) on thesternwascompletely straightforward. Dueto the test flying aspectsof the initial take-
offs it hadbeenagreedthat I would fly theaircraft solo thefirst dayandCaptainTahiliani andtwo other officers would join
in on the secondday.

Examination of the deckmarkings showedthat they had beenpainted just where I hadaskedfor them but
unfortunately the two foot wide centre line, down which theHarrier would roll, wasin high glosspaint which wasvery
slippery indeedwhenit waswet. SincetheHarrier is controlled directionally by nosewheel steering it wasclear I would
haveto run slightly to one sideof this line. This causedsomeconcernat first since theobstacleclearanceon the left hand
sidewith theHarrier on the line wasonly 8 ft 6 ins. Running to the right of the line would havetakenthewing tip
uncomfortably close to parkedaircraft. However, there wasanadditional line alreadypaintedon thedeck7 ft to the left of
theHarrier line andparallel with it so it appearedthat providing theHarrier operatedbetweenthesetwo lines all would be
well. This washow thematter wasleft andafter a short period of taxying round thedeck to familiarise the deckhandlers
with theHarrier I wasall setfor thefirst take-off. This wasdoneat alight weight down the full length of the660 ft axial
deck.

The techniqueusedfor the first short take-off (STO) worked well andwasretained in principle throughout the two
daysflying. It consistedof taxying theHarrier into position at thestart of the run, running the Pegasusupto 55%RPMwith
the brakes on andthe nozzles almost aft at 8 deg down. Then, on being given clearanceto take-off, the brakeswere released,
full throttle applied and the left handmoved from the throttle to the nozzle lever asthe run commenced.Theaircraft was
kept straight with the nosewheel steeringcontrolled by the rudder bar andthenfinally, whenthewhite line at theendof the
deck reachedthe bottom of thewindscreen, the nozzleswere lowered to the required anglemarked by the preset STO stop.
There followed ashort period off theendof thedeckwhenI reflected how lucky naval aviators arenot having to bother to
climb over anything from hedges,treesandhousesup to hills andmountains,aspilots flying from airfields usually do.

Vertical landings (VL) with aHarrier arevery straightforward becauseanyapproachpatherrors (slightly high, low,
left, right, too slow, too fast etc) canbecorrectedafter the aircraft hascometo the hover, whereasin aconventional aircraft
the pilot carries theseerrors with him right to touchdown. In fact the Harrier is so mucheasierin this regard that onehasto
remind oneself continually to stay alert andnot relax becauseit is so straightforward.



I digress; back to the Vikrant. After this sortie a secondwasdoneat thesamelight weight to allow meto feel
certain I hadgot usedto the deck techniqueandthen theweight wasincreasedby putting more fuel into the Harrier. The
third take-off waswith full internal fuel, thefourth through to theeighthwereall at full internal fuel but thedistanceof the
start point from the endof thedeck wasreduceddown to aslittle as370 ft. The remaining take-offs on thefirst day were
with the Harrier asheavyaswe could makeit using fuel aloneandfor thesethe two 100 gall combatdrop tanks were full
(approximately 1600 lb extra weight). The run waseventually reducedat this maximumweight to 585 ft. On theeleventh
flight theaircraft waslandedbackat Cochin for thenight with thewhole Hawker-Rolls teamaswell asour Indian hostswell
pleasedwith theday’s activities.

Thesecondday’sflying sawCaptainTahiliani flying in the rearcockpit for thefirst six flights. He hadnodifficulty
in taking control of theHarrier outside thehangarat Cochin andflying entirely unaidedinto ahover asternof Vikrant 20
minutes later. This, of course, illustrated why Hawker chosea two seaterfor the demonstrator. We saythe Harrier canbe
flown by anypilot trainedonmodernmilitary jets but peoplestill tendto doubt it until they try it for themselves.

By the endof his six flights on theseconddayCaptainTahiliani hadflown a take-off himself on the full length of
the axial deck andhadaccompaniedmeon the first angleddeck take-off using the short 377 ft deck length. In addition I
demonstratedacross-deckVL just aft of the island to show the techniqueusedwhen landing aHarrier if the ship is not
steaminginto wind. CaptainTahiliani thengaveup his seatto Cdr Grewal, the Commander(Air) of theVikrant. Cdr Grewal
being acurrent SeaHawk andhelicopter pilot found himself delighted with theHarrier, carrying out a deceleratingtransition
alongside the ship followed by an acceleratingtransition back to wingborne flight, with no assistancefrommeother than the
odd word of encouragementover the intercom. The three remaining flights that day werewith Cdr Raju, aSeaHawk
SquadronCommander, in the rear seat.On theseflights we covered aVTO from the bow of the ship and aheavyweight
STO from the 310 ft point. This particular take-off allowed thoseon thebridge andin flying control thenovel experienceof
looking down into the cockpit of amodernaeroplaneabout to do a free take-off from apoint over half way down thedeck. It
resultedin many“I just don’t believe it” comments.

I mentionedearlier about thedeck markingsandthe ideasthat resulted from the Vikrant operations. The conclusion
of the Indian Navy officers at theendof theHarrier flying wasthat theHarrier neededatotal operating strip no wider than
38 ft 6 ins (I talked theminto this; they wantedto reduceit by 6 ft!). If this strip waspositioned down theport sideof the
ship it left anotherstrip over 30 ft wide down the starboardside for parkedandtaxying aircraft aswell asequipment.

Thus, becauseof theHarrier’s good control on take-off andthe small spaceneededto do asimple vertical landing,
the conceptof anangleddeck is no longer important for theHarrier. This hastwo effects: it simplifies thedesignof new
ships to straight decksand it enablesamuchwider rangeof hitherto obsolescentaircraft carriers around the world to become
ideal homesfor Harriers, offering awide rangeof fixed wing roles at seawith unapproachablylow levels of capital
investment.

The exercisefinished asplanned at the endof the secondday. The two dayswith Vikrant hadgiven us21 sorties at
anambient temperatureof 30 degC. The surface wind wasalmost calm at a maximum of 3 kts and the wind over deckmuch
less than onewould normally expect. Despite theseambient penalties the Harrier hadonceagain shownto a potential
customer that not only canour brochure performance figures bemet, with somemargin in hand,but also that the aeroplane
canbehandledby existing military jet pilots with little specialtraining.

Editor’s note. Eric Crabbewastheflight test engineeron the trial. The parallel line deckmarkings that had
happenedserendipitously were found to bemucheasierto track during take-off thanasingle centre line, which prompted the
pilot to makeunnecessarysmall corrections, sowere adoptedasstandardfor Harrier carriers. This 1973 demonstration
eventually resulted in the FRSMk51 SeaHarrier being orderedby the Indian government in 1979, thefirst of 30 being
delivered in December1983. The last FRSMk51s wereretired in 2016 after 33yearsof service.

RTA AT WETWOODBENDS
Roy Evansrecalls aroad traffic accident (RTA) on theChiddingfold Road…
In addition to my full-time employmentin theDunsfold AerodromeFire Service I alsoworked part-time for the

SurreyFire Brigade asOfficer in Chargeof theDunsfold village fire appliancewhich involved attendingfires, road traffic
accidentsandevenflooding, personnelbeing called out by pageror bleeper.

Onemorning I hadgot home at about 8.20 after a 24 hour shift andwaseatingmy breakfast whenmy bleeper wet
off. Arriving at thestation I learnedtherewasaRTA at Wetwood Bendsaboutamile andahalf awayon theChiddingfold
Roadandwithin six minutes six menandthe appliance hadarrive at the scene.The Bendswere two notorious ‘S’ bendsand
acar headingwesthadturned right on ablind bendandcollided with theoff-side front of acar travelling towardsDunsfold
and the driver wastrapped andinjured. I notified the Brigade andrequestedanambulanceandpolice asthe road was
impassable.

We hadto cut off thedriver’s door before assessinghisinjuries andwith thedoor off I could seehis feet were
trapped by theenginebulkhead which hadbeenforced to the rear. Whilst updating the Brigade on the radio I recognisedthe
driver’s car andregistration, althoughI couldn’t recognisehim dueto his facial injuries. Thedirection of travel andtime of
day confirmed that hewasanengineerfrom the Bristol Engine Companywho travelled to the airfield severaldaysaweek to
install andground test thePegasusenginefitted in the Harrier. He wasgiven first aid whilst the bulkheadandpedalswere
carefully cut allowing his feet and legs to be freed sohecould be transferred to the ambulance.



Knowing that theBristol engineerwould beexpectedat theairfield I telephonedtheChief Test Pilot, Duncan
Simpson, andtold him about the accident andwhere I thought the injured manhadbeentaken. Strangely, I thought, the CTP
askedwhere the car had beentaken and I guessedtheDunsfold Village garage.

In the eveningoneof the Dunsfold firemen, whosefull-time job wasasamechanicat the Dunsfold garage,said he
hadbeensentout to recover the two vehicles involved in the crash. Later in the dayagroup of suited menarrived at the
garage,oneshowing a Special Branch ID who askedto seethe Bristol engineer’s car andthen for the group to be left alone
with the vehicle. However, they had to ask for the assistanceof amechanic to accessacompartment in themangledfloor
pan andso retrieve several engine performance computer tapes.

BOOK REVIEWS
Hawker’s Early Jets- Dawn of theHunter

Chris Budgen’s second‘Hawker’ book, publishedby Pen& SwordAir World (ISBN 978 152679217 4), is awell
presented295 pagestudy of Hawker projects from the 1940s and1950s leading to theHunter and covering successor
designswhich remainedon paper. Useful contemporary background lendsvaluable perspective to the fascinating story.

Chaptertitles areself explanatorystarting with ‘The origins of jet power’, a conciseandilluminating history of jet
enginedevelopment in the UK with somenoteson Germanefforts. ‘Hawker early jet designs’ leads the readerfrom the
famousfighting aircraft of World War II throughKingston ProjectOffice studiesto the ‘P.1040 - Hawker’s first jet’. Then
comesadetailed andmost interesting diversion, with newly published photographsanddrawings, to the ‘P.1072 - rocket
propulsion’, beforemoving on to ‘N7/46 - theNaval project’, ‘P.1052 - sweptwings’, and‘P.1081 - a cleansweep’, thefirst
Hawker all sweptaircraft. ‘SeaHawk into service’ comesnext, then ‘ P.1067 - dawnof theHunter’ covering precursor
projects leading to ’Early Hunter’ with all theproblemsandsolutions neatly described.For historical context theauthor
summarises‘Other companies’ projects‘, including themain competitor, Supermarine,who perseveredwith developing the
Swift from anairframe basedon their straight wingedAttacker. At times it wasaclose run racefor Hawker dueto
development problems although the basic Hunter design wasalways superior being unencumberedby the useof aprevious
aircraft asthestarting point. The final chapter, ‘Future Hawker projects‘, coverspost-Hunter designsprior to theP.1127, in
particular the promising Mach 2P.1121, the companysupportedprototype of which was in an advancedstateof construction
whenHawker Siddeley Aviation, realising that the 1957defenceWhite Papermeanttherewaslittle prospectof a
governmentorder, withdrew thePV funding. This ‘cancellation’ did, though,openthedoor for the launchof theP.1127 and
V/STOL becauseof the designmanpower that was released.

The author hasfound muchnew to say, provided good photographs,manyof which areunfamiliar, and,admirably,
hasreproduced actual cleaned-up Hawker general arrangementdrawings rather than redrawing them.

Detailed chapter notesgive sources,appendicescover biographies of Hawker test pilots of the period, and tables of
test flights of the P.1040, the P.1072, the N7/46s, theP.1052s , the P.1081, early production SeaHawks, theP.1067s and
early Hunter FMk1s, painstakingly compiled from pilots’ log books. Finally thereis a comprehensiveindex. Apart from a
few ‘typos’ thereis nothingof significance to criticise - remarkable.

Anyone interestedin post-waraviation will find this book of great interest andfor Hawker enthusiastsit will bea
sourceof information andenjoyment.A ‘reducedprice’ flyer is enclosedwith this Newsletter.

The Aviation Historian Issue38.
HA MemberNick Stroud’s high quality quarterly continuesto inform andentertain. An article on outboard

tailplanes,currently flying on theVirgin SpaceShip(sic) Two, covers their history including Kingston’s P.1219 project
study, aP.1216 predecessor.Prof Keith Hayward explains theearly UK involvement in the Airbus andBAe chairmanFrank
Beswick’s staunchsupport leading to long term wing designandmanufacturein theUK. Writing about theScimitar, Paul
Stoddart showsthat Supermarinelost their way andproducedapowerful Naval interceptor fighter with much lower
performance thancontemporary US products. The F-8E Crusader, for example, hada23% greater initial climb rate anda
93% higher speedat high altitude! Joel MesnardexaminesFrench jet powerednaval fighter prototypes of the late 1940sand
early 1950s. Designedandbuilt at a frantic pacemanyproved fatal to their brave test pilots. There is muchmore fascinating
history including wartime plans to build CentauruspoweredBoeing B-29s in theUK.

MEMBERSHIP NEWS & LIST
It is with great sadnesswerecord the deathsof Brian Monk and,after a long illness, Juliet Hassard.Also, we have

just heard that Kingston project designerandauthor, Roy Braybrook, died last June.We sendour deepestcondolences.
The only other list changessinceNL.62 are that the HargreavesandSiva Sivalingham areno longer in bold; and

newMembers JoshuaandCallum Watkins, Barry Pegram’s grandsons,are added.


